0Cf05e-f2. sessh1f" l.ecTUf:U!;S

October 16, 1965
In me couree ot a full day Seuhln eome time la devoted to lnatruc t l on er lcctuce each morniDg,
afternoon, and evenirc . During the October Seuhln, the lnau11Ctloo was glvei> In the morni11g
by Rev. Kataglrl. (These lectures were taped during the se.ishln and then transcribed (or the Wlnd Bell.)
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Suzuki, Roehl, continued the morning lnaauctloo by eJIPlalnlng the lmporunce and way of
practice or walking -meditation (ltinblo) and suaodlng-medltatloo. Because Suzuki, Roahl, wa• walltlng
around the Zendo durlne hie explanation, lhe uape recorder 41d not pick up his words. Briefly:
bands are held, right haod uound l eft rtet, at waist level, but a littl e out from tthe body and arms a
llttle away from the aid•: breathing Is fairly alow and deep, 1teplng forward on the exhale, and
preputne to lilt back root befC<e bcinglng It forward pn the Inhale; the W&lklQg Is slow a nd In relation
to the otllera doing ldnhln; and tbe mlnd ebould be rollowtng lhe wa lktiv and breathing . When the
bell ring• cmllng kinllln, each person 1hould cloee tbe gap In lront of him 10 t:he Une can walk
at a mere tapld pace back t o the 0<lglnal places .
In ltaodlng •medlUltlOD reet lbould be planted rtrmly OD the floor Separated by about the width
or• ltet or hand, head • od back should be straight as lo sitting and walking meditation. Orealhlng
ehould be what le called ID Oilna "toe breathing": you feel some atrength In your heels when
you Inhale, as If you were Inhaling all the way from your heel; and when you exhale you reel the
1trengtb In your toee aa If you wete exballng there. When you 1U11ld In this very atable way
after-·· you feel • • 1table u being rooted to the ground.
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In the morning when you first meet one or the members of the Zen Center, Reverend Suzuki,
or myselt, you should greet us with a complete presence of your mind, such as m•kl"8 a bow ,
gassbo, or a "good mornlna". When you are doing something you •hould use both honds, not just
one. PC< example, when you handle a kettle, use both hands . When you do something with • alngle
band, yow other hand should be touched to yow waist.
Alter doing zazen do - ataod up roughly and quickly, because your calm mind ahould be
maintained. U you d o eomethlng tOll(!hly and u"""enly at thlt time, your mind wlll loac It• catmneas .
So when you bear die bell ring ending zazen, you should put your hands on yow knees p& lmt up •nd
a nd awing from leh to right, rlrst small and then gradually la.rger . Alter that, If your leg• are
Hlecp, you should stretch and e xercise them by pushing our with your heels and pulling bock with
your toes. Theo, stand up slowly.
Before beginning another period or zazen It ta best to do s ome exercise. Plrst yuu ahould take
•seat racing the wall, then put your hands on your knees with palm• up and swing right o nd
left . In the beginning the awing should be large, grodually becomlQg omaller. And then continue
doing zazen. U you don't do this exe<clae It becomes hanler to coouol your mlnd. ID your
dally life, wbeD you do s omething, your will le conccmuated on It . In the same way, I( you want to
do zazen, you should concenaa1e on getting ready (or It. Anyway , before doing something,
your mlod should nm begin to control the conditions tn p<eparatton. 1uch as by some exercl•e.
Bveryone la likely to have bad habit• of poHture, ao It ls Important to wat ch your
poature during zazen. You abould pay attention to keeplQg the mud!a or posltl<>o o( yoUl hand,, your
back straight, you chin pulled In and eo on.
Bach ace you do In the zendo tnvotve1 your Buddha natuce, 1 0 don't do things roughly. Ple.a.s e
-tch eracb or your actlOlll. It la very lmport&Jll (C< t he pnactlce 0( zazen.
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The.followlne la Ze.n Mastet, Suzuki'• aftetnoon(l P.t.6.) lecture:

It la a great Joy to practlce Seasbln with you In lhls way. I think this Is quite unuau<1l to be
practicing zazen with many srudeots In thl• room. Bven In Jap&n I don'1 think t bll la alway• poHlble.
Jap&n and America are not eo tar a way today, a lthough the ways of Ille are quite dltrereot lrom
each other. I have studied many things In America which I could not atudy In Japan. And I lhlllk that
you will study ma.o y thing• from us wtilcb you can- study In "merlca. lo this way our effon
will bring s ome reault I! we keep our eua1gbt!orwatd way In practice.
In zazen practice, the moat tmpC<t&Jll point la eualght!orwatdneaa, u the S~lh Patti.arch
empbaetzed. According to blm, I! we always rem.In In stralgbt!orwardneao we have our Way aod we
ate expreasl"! ow true nature. But thll aualght!ocwatdoe11 doea not mean to remain lazy wlthou1

